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14 DAT LUWANG AN BAKA 
ST carabao CONJ cow 

by Simon Dalunag 

1. Dat luwang ano an baka iuoyda 
ST carabao RS CONJ cow went.they 

nanggaggaggaay. 2. Anduandu pot 
extended.going.around very.long SUB.T 

tinodda'da ummillongda ano sit mambalu on 
dist.gone,their rested.they RS REF good LK 

igawda . 3. Imbagan ano dit luwang sit 
place,their told.* RS NTS carabao REF 

baka, Inta man'ila si alwa si 
cow go,we.two 1ook.for OBJ wide DET 

tanap si inggawanta. 4 .  Awni 
1evel.land DET place.to.stay,our.two later 

pon nangdasda si tanap on alwaalwa. 
SUB came.upon.they OBJ 1evel.land LK very.wide 

5 .  Sit baka imbaganal.dit luwang, Siyanan 
ST cow told.it.REF carabao this.nET 
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mannayuna inggawanta tan 
extended.period.LK place.to.stay,our.two CONJ 

adu nan anonta on lugam. 
much T eat.we.two LK weeds 

6. Sit luwang ana. Inta mallumba 
ST carabao say.it go,we.two race 

sin tanap ta ilantan nabilog. 
REF 1evel.land CONJ see,we.two,T faster 

7 .  Sit baka intay'unna. 8. Intal.nan andi 
ST cow agreed-it go,we.two,REF there 

on naid pon batu. 9. Nansaganada. 
LK none AP stone preparedsthey 

1. The carabao and 
cow, they say, went 
wandering around for 
a long time. 
2. After they bad gone 
a very long way, they 
rested in a place that 
would be good for 
them. 3. The carabao 
told the cow, "Let's 
go look for some wide, 
level land for us to 
stay on." 4 .  Later 
they came upon some 
level land that was 
very wide. 5 .  The cow 
told the carabao. 
"This is where we'll 
stay for a long 
time, for there are 
many weeds for us to 
eat. " 

6 .  The carabao said. 
"Let's go race on the 
level land so we shall 
see which is faster." 
7 .  The cow agreed. 
8. "Let's go over 
there where there are 
no stones." 9. They 
got ready. 10. They 
ran. 11. When they had 
run twice around (the 
course), the cow was 
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10. Nanodda'da. 11. Namidwada  PO^ left very far behind 
ran. they did.two.times.they SUB 

malliwos nataynan dit baka si addayuwan 
go.around 1eft.behind T cow REF very.far 

12. Gapu.ta piyaon dit baka no mangaba' 12. Because the cow 
Because want NTS cow CONJ win wanted to win, the cow 

came up with a scheme. 
sit baka nangwa si sikapna. 13. "Let's trade skins 
REP cow made.it OBJ scheme,its for a while, and we 

will run for a dis- 
13. Mansaulta yan si oblit ta tance again." 14. The 

exchange,we.two TEMP OBJ skin CONJ cow removed its skin. 

ipidwata mantodtodda'. 14. Inaan 
do.second.time.we.two run.distance removed 

anot bakat oblitna. 
RS,NTS c0w.T skin.its 

15. Naaam pot oblitna imbagan 15. When (the cow) 
been.removed SUB.T skin,its told,* had removed its skin, 

the carabao said. 
dit luwang, Issatagay mansaul, an dit "Let's not trade. 
NTS carabao NEG.we.two.MOD exchange say NTS after all. I don't 

like tight-fitting 
luwang, tan lawwingo' nan sumlot. things. " 
carabao CONJ dislike.1 T tight.fitting 

16. Sit baka imbagana, Asita 
ST cow told.it FUT,we.two 

mampinnauli no ipadasta yan 
return.to.each.other COND try.we.two TEMP 

manodda'. 17. Inaan dit luwang dit oblitna. 
run removed NTS carabao T skinpits 

18. Manodda'da pon nataynan dit luwang. 
run,they SUB 1eft.behind T carabao 

19. Nagamput pon dit 
finished SUB T 

16. The cow said, 
"We shall trade back 
once we have tried 
running." 17. The 
carabao removed its 
skin. 18. When they 
ran, the carabo was 
left behind. 

19. When they had 
finished their long 
run, the cow said. 
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todtodda'da sit baka imbagana, "The reason you won 
extended.running,their DET cow told.it is that your skin was 

loose-fitting. 
Siyat nangabaam umisang 20. Let's make it 
it.DET reason.for.winning.your 1oose.fitting (i.e.. the trade) 

for good. 21. I'm not 
dit oblitno. 20. Idagasta. 21. Issa' returning (yours)." 
T skin.your do.for.good.we.two NEG, I 

pon ipauli. 
AP return 

22. Siya nan anna od 22. That is why cows 
it DET is.here EC have loose skin under 

their necks. 23. Also. 
tagayatay dan baka. 23. Pon siyan that is why cows are 
1oose.skin.under.neck PO cow CONJ it.DET faster than carabaos. 

mambilogan dan baka no sa.dan 
reason.for.being.fast PO cow CONJ DET 

luwang. 
carabao 




